MASKS ARE REQUIRED ON CAMPUS.

DIRECTIONS
From the North on I-43
1. Take I-43 south to US-151 (exit 149)
2. Turn left (east) onto US-151
3. Turn right onto Dewey Street
4. Turn right (south) onto 10th Street
5. Turn left (east) onto Viebahn Street
6. Follow to UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus (on right)

From the Northeast on WI-42
1. WI-42 south becomes Waldo Blvd. in Manitowoc
2. Turn left (south) onto 11th Street
3. 11th Street becomes 10th Street
4. Turn left (east) onto Viebahn Street
5. Follow to UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus (on right)

From the Northwest on US-10
1. Take US-10 to I-43 south
2. Take I-43 south to US-151 (exit 149)
3. Turn left (east) onto US-151
4. Turn right onto Dewey Street
5. Turn right (south) onto 10th Street
6. Turn left (east) onto Viebahn Street
7. Follow to UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus (on right)

From the South on I-43
1. Take I-43 north to US-151 (exit 149)
2. Turn right (east) onto US-151
3. Turn right onto Dewey Street
4. Turn right (south) onto 10th Street
5. Turn left (east) onto Viebahn Street
6. Follow to UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus (on right)

From the Southwest on WI-42
1. Take WI-42 north to US-151
2. Turn right (east) onto US-151
3. Turn right onto Dewey Street
4. Turn right (south) onto 10th Street
5. Follow to UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus (on right)

From the West on US-151
1. Take US-151 to Manitowoc
2. Turn right onto Dewey Street
3. Turn right (south) onto 10th Street
4. Turn left (east) onto Viebahn Street
5. Follow to UW-Green Bay, Manitowoc Campus (on right)

Bus Service
Manitowoc Transit System's Route #4, Southeast, stops in front of Founders Hall Monday–Friday every 30 minutes from 8:35 a.m.–5:35 p.m. For information, call 920-683-4560.

COVID-19
PREVEA COMMUNITY VACCINATION CLINIC

Vaccinations are by appointment ONLY.